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“New Testament Christianity is a religion of hope, a
faith that looks forward. For the Christian, the best is
always yet to be.”
- J.I. Packer

Warm Up
+omedian 5ood. Allen on7e made t8is 7omment about
deat8& :;t<s not t8at ;<m afraid to die. ; ?ust don<t want to be t8ere
w8en it 8appens.A ;n 8is 8umor, 8e attempts to taCe t8e stinD out
of t8e Dreatest enem. man 8as eEer fa7ed - beinD extinDuis8ed
from t8is eart8. Allen<s ?ab at deat8 refle7ts t8e t8ouD8ts of
modern man - t8e inabilit. to fa7e one<s mortalit..
;n t8is se7tion of Romans 8, t8e apostle Paul brilliantl. la.s
out t8e Dlorious 8ope we 8aEe t8rouD8 fait8 in Kesus +8rist. Deat8
is no lonDer an enem. be7ause of w8at Kesus 8as done for us. T8e
end of our liEes will merel. open a door to an eEen Dreater Dlor..
And Nod, in His outraDeous Dra7e, DiEes us a taste of 8eaEen
t8rouD8 t8e Hol. Spirit liEinD in us and ministerinD to our spirits.
5it8 t8is wonderful 8ope, a +8ristian 7an reframe t8e 8opeless
words of 5ood. Allen b. de7larinD& :;<m not afraid to die. ;
Cnow someone w8o will be t8ere wit8 me w8en it 8appens.A

Getting Into the Word
Read Romans 8&18-39.
A main t8eme of t8is se7tion is t8e 7ontrast of sufferinD and
Dlor. - bot8 in t8e 7reation S19-22U and amonD Nod<s 78ildren S2327U. Wou will obserEe some parallels of t8is t8eme of sufferinD
and Dlor. wit8 t8e experien7e of our Lord. He suffered for us on
t8e 7ross and t8en was Dlorified. As +8rist-followers, we are
7alled to imitate +8rist b. sa7rifi7inD our liEes on His be8alf. And
we, too, will re7eiEe a Dlorious reward. Nod 8as promisedY
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Digging Deeper
;f at all possible, bu. or borrow a 7op. of K.;. Pa7Cer<s
modern 7lassi7, !nowing (od. Read 78apter 19, entitled :Sons of
Nod.A
;t is one of t8e most profound and en7ouraDinD
des7riptions of w8at it means to be a son or dauD8ter of Nod
t8rouD8 fait8 in Kesus. Taste a morsel of t8is spiritual feast in a
Zuote from t8at 78apter&
:To t8ose w8o are +8rist<s, t8e 8ol. Nod is a loEinD [at8er\ t8e.
belonD to His famil.\ t8e. ma. approa78 Him wit8out fear, and
alwa.s be sure of His fat8erl. 7on7ern and 7are. T8is is t8e 8eart
of t8e New Testament messaDeA Sp. 184U.

Further Thoughts
5rite down an. Zuestions .ou 8aEe reDardinD t8is lesson.

Prayer Corner
;f .ou 8aEe spe7ifi7 pra.er 7on7erns, please feel free to list t8em.
Our staff will pra. for .ou and t8e matters .ou mention at our
weeCl. pra.er meetinD.
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Discussion Ruestions
1. Read Romans 8&26-27 aDain. How 7an t8e promise of t8e
Spirit<s presen7e 8elp .ou deal wit8 t8is weeC<s diffi7ulties`

2. A77ordinD to Romans 8&28, 8ow 7an we see our sufferinD in a
different liD8t, understandinD t8at Nod 8as our eternal Dood in
mind, and not ?ust our life 8ere on eart8`

The Groaning of Creation (Romans 8:18-25)
Wou do not 8aEe to liEe lonD to realibe t8at we are in a
de7a.inD world. +ars t8at were on7e s8in. s8owroom Ee8i7les are
now rustinD in a ?unC.ard. Houses need new roofs and
neiD8bor8oods be7ome run down. No matter 8ow mu78 we
exer7ise or 8ow 8ealt8. our diet ma. be, we will eEentuall. wear
out and die. De7a. is woEen into t8e fabri7 of t8is world.
Romans 8&21 sa.s t8at 7reation is in :bondaDe to de7a..A Be7ause
our world is tainted wit8 sin, it is a Eer. imperfe7t pla7e to liEe.
Wet t8e 8ope we 8aEe in Kesus is t8at somet8inD better awaits
us on t8e ot8er side of t8e DraEe. T8e Spirit wit8in our 8earts
reminds us of t8is Dreat 8ope and DiEes us t8is lonDinD to Do
8ome.

Going Home
T8e DroaninD of t8e Hol. Spirit wit8in belieEers reminds me
of a stor. a friend on7e told me. An elderl. +8ristian from 8is
78ur78 was on 8is deat8bed. He 8ad been brouD8t from t8e
8ospital to die at 8ome. One eEeninD 8e woCe up 8is famil.
7r.inD, :; want to Do 8ome.A T8e 78ildren tried to 7omfort 8im
wit8 t8e words, :Dad, .ou are 8ome.A But w8at 8e meant was 8is
true 8ome - 8e lonDed to be in 8is eternal dwellinD.

3. ;f +8ristians would be 8onest wit8 t8emselEes and ot8ers, t8e.
would admit at least o77asional periods of doubt - wonderinD
w8et8er Nod trul. loEes t8em and w8et8er t8e. are His se7ure
78ildren. asinD Romans 8&28, 31-39, 8ow does t8e trut8 of
t8is passaDe 8elp us resist t8ese doubts and 7laim t8e se7urit.
we 8aEe in Kesus`
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God With Us
T8e anDuis8 of personal sufferinD is alwa.s maDnified if we
8aEe to suffer alone. ;f nobod. Cnows t8at we are 8urtinD, or no
one seems to 7are, t8e pain 7an almost be unbearable.
Anot8er blessinD of beinD in union wit8 Kesus +8rist is t8at
we neEer 8aEe to 8urt alone. +ertainl. one wa. t8at +8rist
ministers to us w8en we suffer is t8rouD8 ot8er +8ristians.
HoweEer, we 7an see in Romans 8&26-27 t8at t8ere is an additional
manner in w8i78 Nod 8elps us in our struDDles. As belieEers we
are not left to our own resour7es in dealinD wit8 problems. Nod
promises us His Hol. Spirit to 8elp us in our weaCness and Duide
us a77ordinD to His 5ill. T8is passaDe eEen sa.s t8at t8e Spirit
will 8elp us Cnow w8at we s8ould pra. for - to be aliDned wit8 t8e
[at8er<s 5ill.
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“God embraced suffering as a reality of human existence.
On the cross, rejection, loneliness, anguish, failure, pain,

Reflection Ruestions

betrayal, and dashed dreams are all taken up by the suf-

fering God...Christianity affirms that suffering is a reality
within the human condition. The cross reminds us of another reality within this sacred story, God with us. God

is present with us in our deepest suffering, understanding
and sharing our pain.”
- Andrew Lester

Super Conquerors
Wou will noti7e in Romans 8&37 t8at Nod does not promise us
t8at He will deliEer us from perse7ution and 8ards8ip. But He
does deliEer us wit8in t8ese struDDles of t8e CinDdom. T8erefore,
t8rouD8 +8rist we are more t8an 7onZuerors, or as t8e NreeC
implies, :super 7onZuerors.A
[iEe ans8aCable +onEi7tions from Romans 8&28
1. Nod worCs in our liEes.
2. Nod is at worC for t8e Dood of His people.
3. Nod worCs for our Dood in all t8inDs.
4. Nod worCs in all t8inDs for t8e Dood of t8ose w8o loEe
Him.
5. T8ose w8o loEe Nod are...t8ose w8o 8aEe been 7alled
a77ordinD to His purpose.
- Ko8n R.5. Stott

Wise Reflections

1. Paul sa.s in Romans 8&18 t8at t8e sufferinD we experien7e on
t8is eart8 will pale in 7omparison to t8e
.
t8at will be reEealed
2. A Ce. word used repeatedl. in Romans 8&24-25&
.
3. List t8ree wa.s t8at t8e Hol. Spirit 8elps us as +8ristians
SRomans 8&26-27U.
1.
2.
3.
4. 58at does Paul sa. t8at +8ristians are predestined to be7ome`
to t8e
SRomans 8&29U.
of
5. eEen w8en we find t8at ot8ers are aDainst us, we 7an be
7omforted to Cnow t8at as +8ristians&
1. Nod is
.
us
2. Nod will
SRomans 8&31-32U.

6. 58at does S7ripture promise t8at +8rist does for us as we
trust in Him` He
for us SRomans
8&34U.

:T8e Nospel<s power toda. lies in its resour7es to 8elp us oEer7ome a demandinD spirit and to repla7e it wit8 trust as we await
t8e full reEelation of its power, t8e da. w8en sinful people will
enter HeaEen as loEinD wors8ippers of Nod, w8en furt8er sin will
be unt8inCable and pain will be unCnown.A
- Larr. +rabb

7. ferse 38 sa.s t8at t8ere are onl. a few t8inDs t8at 7an separate
us from t8e loEe of Nod t8at is in +8rist Kesus our Lord.
True
[alse
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